
THE

RECIPES.
Cheap Lemon lies? Take one large

lemon, squeeze out the j'-ice, cut the peel
tine; take one teacup sugar, one molasses,
three water, one sifted flour, one egg,
stewed sour apple or pie plant, sweetened
sufficient for one pie; boil the peel till soft,

theu put in the flour after wetting it with
cold water, toii till it thickens; then add
the juice and other iodgredients; this wiii
make four medium-sized pies, to he made
with two crusts.

Plant B'tM-uif ?Mix one pound of flour
and one -half pound of sugar, and rub in
one half pound of butter. Mix in one
ounce of caraway seeds, a littlebroken,
two well beaten eggs, and a wineglass of
sweet wine. Mix all well together, roll
the dough out thin; cut out the biscuits,
and bake them iu a rather quick oven.

Capitalized fruit. ?Heat the white of an

egg to froth; dip your fruit in" it. then
roll it iu white sifted sugar candy; when
quite dry place the fruit in a stove to be
very slowly dried. Or you can dry your
fruit first, then dip it in white of egg, and
then dust it with white sugar, or sugar-
candy, finally drying it off.

Gaujfres. ?Take six new laid eggs, one. ,
half pound of fresh butter, one-half pint of
cream, one-half pound of flour, a little
yeast, and the rind of a lemon. Beat up
the yolks of the six eggs with the butter,
and add the cream, the flour, a teaspoon-
ful of yeast, a little salt, a little rosewater.
and the grated rind of ODe lemon. Mix
all by beating up the batter thoroughly,
and set it in a warm place, to rise, fur an
hour. Whisk up the whites of the six
eggs and mix them with the batter, and
bake the ganffres uver a sun!! stove till
they are crisp.

Lotion for the Hair.? Liquor of am-
inotiiaatid oil of'sweetalmonds, two drachms
each; spirits of rosemary, two ounces; otto
mace, one-half drachm; rose-water, two and
a half ounces. Eirst mix the almond oil
with the ammonia, then, having added the
otto of mace to the rosemary, shake these
up with the oil and ammonia. Finally,
add the rose-water by degrees. It is tube
used as a lotion, and applied once a day
Ibis compound is a stimulant, and was
made at the suggestion of a physician, for
promoting the growth of the hair, and pre
venting it falling off

Hair Wash ?Take a small quantity of
rosemary, strip the leaves from the stalks,
and put them into ajar with nearly half a
pint of cold water. Place the jar Dear the
fire, and let tlie couerits simmer gently
for an hour or two, without setting or burn-
ing. When the water issomewhat reduced,
the infusion will be sufficiently strong
1 henadd half a pint ofrum. and simmer the
whole for a while longer. When cold, streif!
the liquid from the leaves, and keep it in
a bottle to be ready for use. Apply it to the
roots of the hair with a small sponge or
piece of flannel.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.

FRANKLIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF

PHILADELPHIA,

ASSETS on January 1, 1804, $2,457,849 95.
CAPITAL. $400,000
ACCRUED SURPLUS. 971 000
INVESTED PREMIUMS, 1,056,28

Unsettled Claims, Income for 18G4.
AM 16 $30*1,000.

LOSS PAID SINCE 1829,
$5,000,000

PEBPETL'AL AND TEMPORARY POLICIES 0\
ÜBER.IL TERMS,

,
..

.
11lKHUTORS :

i- i, rI"0- Kan cker Los.Tob.as Warner, E-Jward C.Dale.hamuel Urarit George FaR-s,Jacob K. Smith. Alfred tiller.George W . Richard*, Fran. W. Lewis, M. D.
CHAS. X. B VXCKIIK,President,
M>W Al<f> (~ I)AJLH, Vice Pres.

Jas. W. McAllister, Sec. Pro. Tern.
li. J. \\ ALTERS. Agent,

mar!6eow Lewistown.

TOR is mmu
In addition to an extensive stock of

GOLD & SILVER WATCHES.
MEDALIONS,

BREAST PINS,
RINGS,

and other

JEWELRY,
AT

if. 57. JiLLILn
establishment will be found a beautiful as-

sortment of

WILLOW WORK STANDS,
M<D;H3# Maim

Photograph Albums, $1 to $9,
ALSO,

of all the prominent

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
and hundreds of other articles.

H. W. JUNKIN.
Lewistown, Dec. 9. 1863,

HAMS, HAMS.

SUGAR Cared Hams, and Dried Beef at
HOFFMAN'S !

NATHANIEL KENNEDY'S
STORE,

In the Odd Fellows' Hall.

A Very Chcire Assortoifat of 0 d Li :uors,

V OFFER for sale all the liquor?, late the
' Jl stock of J .hn Kennedy, dee'd.. embracing
i prime French Brardv. Cherry Brandy, Gin,

, Wines, Jamaica Spirits, and Scotch Ale. Ho

i tel keepers are requested to call.
m&Pbjsiciaris can always obtain a pure

article for the sick.
XLSO.

I Foreign ami Domestic Dry Goods, Groceries,
' Queensvrare. Stoneware, Hardware, C --dar

; w are. always i>n band: Shoulders. Ham-. Fish.
Herring, Shad, and Mackerel: Dried Beef of
a m st excellent quality; with B ot? and Shoes
in great variety. Aii the goods wi'l be sold
very low. N. KENNEDY.

Lewistown, January 1-5, 1861.

G C IT"S C IT2-F.Y.
FRUIT. AND FANCY STORE.

l:A-<T market stkeki ,

Bchceen Blymyer's and Rite's Store*.

\\ TIJ.UE is constantly kept on band a
IT choice assortment of articles in his

line, many of which are to be had only there.
His stock comprises pure and fancy Soaps.

Perfumery, Writing Paper. PeD?, Envelopes,

I different styles and sizes, Combs, Thimbles.
| Gam and Cornelian Rings, Tooth Brushes,

iiair Brushes,

FANCY ARTICLES,
! of all kinds. Photographs of Generals. Arc.,
! besides Confectionery. Fruits, Nuts, and eve

rything to be found in a first class store of
; this kind.

A continuation of the liberal patronage
heretofore bestuwed is respectfully solicited.

E. SWAIN.
Lewistown, April 6, 1864.

A \E\V n'KH It OF

MDr Jfl MID 3UDJM,
i Just received at

Billy Johnson's,
( I which will be sold

f at *Pr v small prof

LaO&t-Wfl f
"

r ca;li
"

WZ-3. come on, boys
and girls, and see
for yourselves.

A fine assortment of Ladies Gaiters on
hamf, and aii kinds of B jts and Shoes, both
city and borne made work. The greater part
of his eastern work is made to order, and is
homemade work against rips.

Manufacturing attended to as usual, and
repairing done at shortest notice. No work
to be given out until paid for, and in ail cas
es where work don't suit, and is returned in
good order, the money will be refunded.

| Having purchased the p>atent right for
Mifflincounty for Eiswald's

WTS7TJ r S -v Ay
?rS ,-,r ,w fcfcWa-,i^

and Heels, he is prepared to furnish them to
I his customers. It is one of the great discov-

eries of the age; they will save four times
j their cost in leather, and can be easily pot on

by any one. Give them a trial. A liberal
! discount given to wholesale dealers.

may 11 ;64 BILLY JOHNSON. .
j

ROBERT W. I'ATTON,
_

_

SOI IU SIDE OF HiBKLT STREET,
LEWISTOWN, PA.

HAS just received and opened at his es-
tablishment a new supply of

Clocks. Watches, Jewelry,

Fancy Articles, &e.,
which he will dispose of at reasonable prices,
lie invites all to give him a call and examine
his stock, which embraces ail articles in his
iine, and is sufficiently Dirge to enable all to
make selections who desire to purchase.

txsf REPAIRING neatly and expeditiously
attended to, and all work warranted.

Thankful for the patronage heretofore re-
ceived, he respectfully asks a continuance of
the same, and will endeavor to please all who
may favor him with their custom. feb2

Sk J. '.aim mi,
f|| 5 East Market street,

LEWISTOWI,

Has now open the largest assortment of

MEN'S,
BOY'S,

CHILDRENS', and

INFANTS'

HATS & CAPS,
Of every style and variety.

Crown, Military, Slouch and Broadbrim,
ever opened in Lewistown.

ALSO,

a select assortment of

FURS,
all of which, having been bought low, will

be suld cheap

FOH CASH.
and examine for yourselves,

j Lewistown, October 15, 1862.

CUT "JTA3.E &STCV3S
OF all patterns, constantly kept, and for

sale at very low figures, "as usual, at the
famous BIG COFFEE POT SIGN.

Lewistown, August 6, 1862.

celebrated Hanover Gloves, just
"

* received by R. F. ELLIS

New Stock of Hats, Caps, &c-
--7/. C- ZCXiLIM'O'E3,,

Mifleet St., n<r.ct Dior to John Kennedy's,

Ss
Ha? just received from -s

I New Yrk and Philadel *5 I
.phi a. the ui t exten>ive^^^A
p-t- k arid complete a?surr

' ; merit of

LO-32.a5S
r ever exhibited in this place which will Indis-

posed <>f at such price? as todefy competition,
and which he invites everybody tu call and

' examine, a s he i satisfied that his stock can-
not fail to piease.

f For the Ornish he ha' constantly on hand,
or wiJi make t \u25a0 order, hats to thtir tarte of
any required 'ize or t rim, at prices which
cannot iail be satisfactory.

Country Merchants will find it to their ad-
vantage to give him a call, as a liberal deduc-
tion wiil be made to wholesale purchasers.

Don't forget the place, next door to John
Kennedy' 6 Store and nearly opposite the
Odd Fe lows' tlali. may 11

TBZ WORLD'S GREAT EEMXDT FOR

Scrofula and Scrofulous Diseases.
From Emery Files, a well-known merchant of Ox-

ford, Maine.
" I have soli large quantities ofyour SARSAPA-

F.II.LA, h.it never yet one bottle wliich failed of the
desired effect and full satisfaction to who took
it. As fast as our people Try it, they agree there has
been no medicine Like it before in our eomiuuuuy."
Eruptions, Pimples, Blotches, Pustules, 171-

cfers, Sores, and all Diseases of the Skin.
From Iter. Holt. Stratt<m, Bristol, England.

'? I only my duty to you and Tb public, when ;
Iadd uiy testimony to that you publish of the ine-

di -in.il virtues ofyour ? V as VPARILE V. My daugh-
ter, aged ten, had an afflicting humor in her ears,
eyes, and h.ur for years, which we were unable to

cure until we tried your SARSAPAKILLA. Site has
been well for some months.
From Mr--. Jane I'.. Birr, a well-known and much-

t-term- -dladgrf Denni-rilh, < iipe MayCo.,X.J.
"Mydaughter has suffered for a year past with a j

scrofulous eruption, which was very troublesome.
Nothing affbrued anv relief uutil we tried your
SAKS IPARILLA,whi E soon completely curej lier."
From Charles P. <\u25a0 ge, Esq., of the widely-known !

o'aye, Murray <f Co., ntinufactarers ofenamelled 1
pay- r$ in Mashua, .V. 11.
" I had for several a ,-ars a very troublesome j

humor in my face, which grew constantly worse
until it disfigured my features and became an intol-
erable affliction. 1 irit-d almost every tiling a man
could of both advi re and medicine, but without any
relief whatever, until I took your SARSAPAP.ILLA. i
It immediately rn ide my face worse, as you told me i
it might for a time; hut in a few weeks the new !
skin began to form under the blotches, and con- j
tia*J'-d until my face is as smooth us any body's, j
and lam without any symptoms of the disease that ;
1 know of. I enjoy perfect health, and without a j
doubt owe it to your SARSAPARILLA."
Erysipelas ?General Debility?Purify the

Blood.
From Dr. Itobt. Sawin, Houston St., Mew York.
" DR. AYKR. I seldom sail to remove Eruptions i

and Scrofulous Sore* by the persevering u-eOf your J
SAR? VPAUIEEA,and I have just now cured ail attack j
of M ilignanl Erysipelas with it. No alterative we ;
possess espials the &AKSAPAKILLA vou have sup- j
plied to the profession as well as to the people."

From R. Johnston, Esq., ITit-man, Ohio.
" For twelve years, I lud the yellow Erysipelas ;

on my right arm, during which time I tried all the j
cel-brated physicians 1 could reach, and took hun- !
dreds of dollars worth of medicines. The ulcers j
were so bad that the cords became visible, and the
doctors decided that my arm must be amputated. I j
began taking your SARSAPARILI.A. Took two hot- i
ties, aud some of your Pil.i.s. Together they have 1cured me. lam now as well and sound as any body.
Being in a public place, mv case is known to every
body in this community, and excites the wonder of
all."
From Hon. Henry Monro, M. P. P., of Mewcasile,

C. Ir., a leading member of the Canadian Parlia-
ment.
"I have used your SARSAPARTEEA in my family, j

for general debility, and for purifying the blood,
' with very benefici l results, and feel confidence in

commending it to the afflicted."

St. Anthony's Eire, Hose, Salt Bheum,
Scald Head, Sore Eyes.

From Harrey Siekler, Esq., the able editor ofthe
Tunkhunnoek Democrat, Pennsylvania.

" Our only child, about tiiree years of age, was
attacked by pimples on las forehead. They rapidly
spread until they formed a loatiis-ome and virulent |
sore, which covered his face, and actually blinded j
his eyes lor some days. A skilful physician applied j
nitrate of silver and other remedies, without any j
apparent effect. For fifteen days we guarded his |
hands, lest with them he should tear open the fes- j
t< ring aud corrupt wound which covered his whole j
face. Having tried every thing else we had any j
hope from, we began giving your SAKSAPAIUELA, J
end applying the"iodide ot potash lotion, as you j

| direct. The lore began to heal when we had given j
the first buttle, and was well when we had finished j
the second. The child's eyelashes, which had corns I
out, grew again, and he is now as healthy and lair i
as anv other. The whole neighborhood predicted 1
that the child must die."'

Syphilis and Mercurial Disease.
From llr. lliram Slant, ofSt. Louis, Missouri. ,
" I find your SARSAPAKILLA a more effectual j

remedy for the Secondary symptoms of Syphilis j
and for syphilitic disease than any other we possess, j
The prob =sion are indebted to you for some of the j
best medicines we liavej*

From A. J. French, M. D., an eminent physician of j
Lawrence, Mass., echo is a prominent member of j
the legislature of Massachusetts.
"DR. AYEK. My dear Sir: I have found your

S.\ RSAPARILLA an excellent remedy for Syphilis,
both of the prim-:ry aud secondary type, and effec-
tual in some cases that were too ob-tmate to yield
to Other remedies. Ido not know what we can em- j
ploy with more certainty of success, where a power-
ful alterative is required."

Mr. Chas. S. l'an Li-ic, ofMew Brunswick, M.J., j
had dreadful ulcers on hi- legs, caused by the abuse

of mercury, or mercurial disease, which grew more j
and more aggravated for years, in spite oi every
remedy or treatment that could be applied, until the I
persevi ring u->- of AVER'S SABSITARILLArelieved I
him. Few eases can be found more inveterate and
di-tressing than this, and it took several dozen
Lotties to cure hiiri
Leucorrhcea, "Whites, Female Weakness, i

are generally produced by internal Scrofulous CI- Jceralion, and are very often cured by the alterative j
effect of this SAKSAPARIEEA. Some cases require, |
however, in aid of the SARSAPAKILLA, the skilful i
application of local remedies.
From the well-known and irid-ly-relfj,rated Dr. ;

Jacob Morrill,ofCincinnati.
" I have found your SAKSAP VRII.LA an excellent j

alterative in diseases of females. Many cases of
Irregularity, Leucorrhcea, Internal I lceration, and
local debility, arising from the scrofulous diathesis,
have yielded to it, and there are few that do not,

when its effect is properly aided by local treatment." ,
A lady, unwilling to allow the publication ofher

name, writes .- j
" Mvdaughter and myself have been cured of a

very debilitating Leucorrhcea of long standing, by
two bottles of your S AIts AP AillELA.'
Rheumatism, Gout, Diver Complaint, Dys- j

pepsia, Heart Disease, Neuralgia,

when caused bv Scrofula in the system, are rapidly
cured by this EXT. SAKSAPARIEEA.

AYER'S
CATHARTIC PILLS

possess so many advantages over the other
purgatives in the market, and their superior
virtues are so universally known, that we need

not do more than to assure the public their
quality is maintained equal to the best it ever
lias been, and that they may be depended on
to do all that they have ever done.

Prepared by j. C. AYEH, M. D., & Co., j
Lowell, Mass.
Sold by Cbas. Ritz and Dr. R. Martin,

Lewistown; 11. S. McXabb & Co.. Belleville; ,
Jacob Metz, Allenville; Mrs. Mary Breh-
men, McVeytown ; Joseph Strode, Strode's
Mills ; and by dealers generally.

Lock Repairing, Pipe Laying,
Plumbing and White Smithing
CTMIE above branches of business will be ?

1 promptly attended to on application at

the residence of the undersigned in Main

street. Lewistown.
janlu GEORGE MILLER.

fjP'RY Hoffman's Cheese, itextra.

s*. r. loop.

THE UNION SHOE STORE
IS the place to buy cheap Sh es Having

purchased a large stick, I propose to sell
at Lut a email advance on c, st. but unlv for
ca-h. I would invite all in waDt of g'>od and
cheap Shoes to call and see mv stock before
buying elsewhere, as t have ail*styles ot Wo-
men's Misses and Children's Sit .es, with a
large stock of Gaiters, which wiil be sold ve-
ry low.

II me made work always on hand, ar.d
prepared to make to order any stvlc at short
est notice. Always up to the latest styles in
the city. Call and see.
I am also agent for the Grnver 1 Baker
S2TC3M SUaKESESaand w iil have sample machines on band atuli

times. All who buy a machine from me will
be regularly taught to sew. Call arid seethis machine before buying elsewhere, as it
has all the late improvements aod will do
moie work than anv other machine now inuse. Also, the Grover & Baker Thread
for sale

Cail at the old stand in th public square,
three doors west of Geo. Blynijer's store.

Lewistown, June 8, 1864."

LEWISTOWN FOUNDRY.
i I T lie subscriber continues to
i make tc order Castings of brass
la-M&ilflif?*_ iron of the best quality, at

prices as low as the tunes will
permit. Having a large variety of patterns

; on hand, I am prepared to furnish almost
anything required f r Grist Mills, Saw Mills,

| and Agricultural Implements, and to
up in the manner also.

Blowing Cylinders, Hot Blast Pipes,
! and other work for Furnaces. Water Pipes of

different sizes. Hydrants. Stop Cocks and Fer
; rils. Water Wheels, direct action and reaction

?f different sizes. II >rse Powers and Thresh-
' ers of different kinds, Bar Share. Sid* Ilili
: and Bull Plows. \Vagon and Carriage Boxes.

Blacksmith's Vices, Screw Plates. Heads and
: Rests for Turning Lathes, Straw and Feed

Cutters to work by hand, ie., <fcc.
PATTERNS made to order.
Having obtained the right to manufacture a

Counter Balance Shakej,
: a first rate article, farmers are requested to

call at the shop on Liizabeth street, and ex-
| amine it. It can be attached t > almost any
i thresher in use, and wiil nut fail to give en-
| tire satisfaction.

Thankful lor past favors and anxious to do
; his work in the best manner, the subscriber

asks a continuance of the patronage so gen
erotisly bestowed. JOHN K. WEEKES,

may 11 Agent.

MllifflLIMIT,
And Pain Exterminator

I An Infallible Remedy for all Chrome and
Inflamatory Rheumatism Liptheria,

Sore Throat, Quinsy. Sprains,
Neuralgia. Pain in the Back

and Limbs, Cramps, &c.

New Testimonials.
DERRY TOWNSHIP, March, 18G4.

Mr. Joseph Swyers?After my best respects
to you, this is to let you know that I have
been troubled with chills for the last fifteen
years, some of tbem so hard that I thought I
could not live over night. I was for days
and nights not able to go nut. Last fall they
came on again as usual, and having about
half a bottle of your liniment about the

! house, I thought I would try it, and took
| about 20 drops night and morning for some
j time From the time I took it J have never

! had one chill, and can say that I never had
| used any medicine that gave so much satis

faction as your liniment. Your ob't servant,
Adam Baird.

March 28th. 1864.
Mr. J. Swyers : My son had a sore neck

i for three months back, foj- which 1 used your
! 'iniment, and it is a perfect cure, lie also
I had a sore leg for two years back ; 1 got one
i of your bottles of liuiiueut, which has cured
i it soundly.

Yours, respectfully, Charles Mitchell.
FREEDOM FORGE. March 28, 1864.

i Mr. Swyers : I recommend your liniment
j to be the best that I ever had in my house.

i I had a pain in my side for about 15 years,
and I doctored with doctors far and near,
but they done me no good, when I heard of

I your liniment, tried" it, and I am thankful to

say it has cured me sound and well; and
i for the children I could not do without it.
' Hugh's hand were dreadfully cracked t pen

with the wind, and he rubbed them with
j it, aud it has cured them.

Mrs. Margaret E. Summers.
Hugh Summers.

LIELEYSVIELE. Decatur tp..
MifflinCounty, Pa.

Mr. Joseph Swyers : This is to certify that
| I cured my child of the diptheria in three

days with your liniment.
Mrs. Mary Davidsizer.

Additional References.
\ Isaac Price, Frederick Sfeidle
George E. Parsons Mrs. Mary Riden
Samuel 11. Fry S. B. Davis
0. L Cmherger Mrs. Martha Owens
James Riden

j Jacob Sager, Y. H. Stunners, James Menfienhail,
: John Smith, John A. Brought, Seymour Downs,

VV. P. Menfienhal!, Dante! Avers, John Rc-iins,
Joshua tiorsuch, W tlltari, Mowry, Robert Nelson,

! Jonathan Price. John Yonce, George Ba>e!v,
' Melissa L. Basely. Noah Smith. Henry Dasher.
' Catharine Dasher, Lydis stager. Linilra Dearment.

ALSO.
svr-g'ES.S'

ESSENCE OF LIFE,
An Invaluable Tonic Preparation, to rnre

Dysjejs!a, LiiT Complaint, Loss of
Aj jftite. Palpitation of the Heart

aud General Dtbiiity.

FOR SALE BY
SWYFRS,

Freedom Forges, Mifflin County, Pa.
sole agents for the sale of my

medical preparations, are HENRY ZERBE,
! F. J. HOFFMAN, Lewistown, aud WILLIS
MANN, Yeagertown, Derry twp. mh23"64

<'o:ch Ware, Coach Ware,

CIONSISTIXG of Rims, Spokes, Uubbs.
/ Shafts, Pules, Bows, Springs, Axles,

Bults, Clips, Top props. Shaft shackles, Pat
eut Leather, Enamelled Leather, Oil Cloths,
Linings, Lace, Fringe, Tacks, Nails, Knobs,
and all other goods used in coach making
fir sale at J. B. SELHEIMER'S.

II AII DM*A RE .

\u25a0 TO BUY CHEAP FOR CASH!
H-ffmans the St": efor Blacksmiths 1

Hoffman's lite Store for Can-enters !

i Hoffman's the Store for Saddlers.'
H-ffman's the Store for Shoemakers
Hoffman's the Store tor Cabinetmakers!
Hffrnan's the Store for Coachmakers !

Huffman'? the Store for Bu iblers !

Hoffman'a the Si'-re for Housekeepers

Gil T.l HOFF3UVS FOR ALL YuL \\AM!

IFOI XD out that Hoffman's Is the place
. fur Groceries.

nOFFMAN'S is the place to buy Macker
el. Herring and Codfish.

BOBKCO SF4-.%ltS.

PERSONS using 'I baccn go to II iftnar.'s
and try his extra Chewing Tobacco.

Sm king, we hare Turkish, Kiiiikinnick, hi
gel. Garibaldi, Fine Cut, Ac. Segnr> and
Pipes uf all kinds, at HOFFMAN'S

17J! All! ALL SDTllfl
TO

F. J. HOFFMAN'S
FOR

STOVES!
STOVES! STOVES

TXINT REI!
IKCKETS, fr ?rn one quart to three gal

) ions. Dish Pans. \\ ash Ba-irss and Cul
lenders, made ot solid material, without sol

| during. C 13 ilers, Tea Puts. Pie Plates,
Pudding Pans, and everything usually found
in a first class tinware shop, ar d s> id verv
i"w, at F. J. HOFFMAN'S.

"

Bibles. Bibles
: r F , IIE Bible Society's Bibles and Testa-

X merits. Also, Photograph BiLep arrang
ed for card pictures. Bibles in three volumes,
with Commentary, at £4 per set* a book that
-hou.d be in every family, at

HOFFMAN'S.

Wall Paper ami Shades.
4 LARGE Stock of Wall Pat er, ready fur

XJI. spring market, of every style and prices.
Window Shades and Paper." Call before)
purchasing elsewhere and see the best selec-
tion and largest stuck in the town, at

HOFFMAN'S,

isl.itik BiMik iV M;i(loiter).

V LARGE stock of Blank Books, such as
Ledgers, Daybooks. Memorandum and

lime Books. C p. L-tter. Bill and N te
Paper. Envel >pes, Pens. Pencils, Penhuld i
era, Copybooks, Ink and Ink Stands at

HOFFMAN'S.

PRIME EASTERN SUGAR-l LRED

HAMS!
Country Bacon. Fine Eastern Cheese, Sour
Pickles, Dried Peaches, Prunes. Cherries,

Apples. Beans, Hominy,

CANNED PEACHES,
T matus, Cranberries, Coffee, Hice,

r. x
Ot r W. Vi t-tL-k)

Black & Green Teas,
SPICES,

Syrups, Orleans Molasses, Ac.
The above goods are of choice quality, and

| are offered at the lowest Cash Prices.

Is the Place to Buy your

ODfiliUJliS k 31)111)213*
as the People say he has the Goods that wiii
please all. and so cheap that they have some
pennies left to buy Candies for their children.
Come ail. we will be pleased to see you. Call
and buy your friends a present. marlfi

NEW DRUG STORE
Two Doors West of the Odd

Fellows' Hall.

1)1"RE and fresh drugs always on hand.
The most reliable preparati n of

CITRATE OF 2YTAGIVESIA,
in the dry and liquid form,

: rnrssEs. sikulder braces, spinal and
ABDOMINAL SIMJKTERi.

Goodyear's celebrated patent BREAST
i PUMPS. A general assortment id

Notions. Perfumery, Soaps. &c,.
and in fact everything Connected with Medi

i cine or Medical trea'merit.
Physicians' and all other prescriptions

| carefully compounded and put up.
Ail consultations strietiy confidential, and

free of charge. Any preparation or medi !
cine not on hand wiii be immediately order
ed. I hope that the experience of sixteen

| years almost constantly engaged iu the active
dories of the medical profession will be a

| sufficient guarantee that no deception or j
: humbugs will be practiced upon those who
! consult me professionally, or who desire to
i purchase medicine;.

i mar 23 '64-ly R. MARTIN, M. D.

LUMBER! LUMBER!!
Wm. B. Hoffman
\Ir OULD respectfully inform the public

Y T that he has now on hand a very large
stoek.of Lumber, embracing:

j Boards, Plank. Scantling. Shingles. Shing
ling Lath, Plastering Lath. Garden

Pale, Fence Rails. Sash of
all sixes, Doors. Biinds

and Shutters and ready worked Flooring,
i Mr. 11., being a practical carpenter, andhaving selected his stock personally with
j great care, Farmers, Builders, and others,
needing anything in his line, are assured that

j they will find it to their advantage to give
| him a call.

N B. Mr. 11. is still agent for the sale ofthe celebrated wooden water pipe manufactured by the Williamsport Company. Or-
ders for any size wiii be promptly attendedto.

Lewistown. June 11. 1862

OIF CI.OTH*.

MANYpretty patterns, of all kinds, at
HOFFMAN'S. I

/kF the late fit in of MeC-ty and EIT. /-I
V /just returned frum the city with hp;,

| assortment of

DRY GOODS & GROCERIES!
selected with care and purchased f,,r Ca S|
whi. h are ffered to the public at a suudivauce on cost.

Spring & Summer Goods.
suitable f r ladies, gentlemen and chii.i- lU
with manv new patterns, iiis

iiBOtCBIE^
comprise choice Sugars. Molasses, Cuffee < H

jeriur Teas. Pure Spices. Ac. Aisu
"

QIELNiWALEj GLASSWASE,
and all other articles usually f ui.d in is;, r(l . BS|
all of which bis old customers and the -,u. ''y|ii
iu general are inv ted to caii and exani!.-,- 'E&&

Cuoutry Produce taken at fullmm,.
prices.

R. F. ELLIS.
Lewistown, March 9, 1804.

lim mm
Our 4 hange f
He who by the piow wotiM thrive.
Hlmseif mast eitaer hold or drive;
Franklin thns wrote the words of tnuh
When Uncle Sam wss in his yc-tiib.

But now Yaon? America Is atl alive.
And needs lo be rautiosed BOW to drive;
And Uncle Sam. I think, he too
Is rather dashing his way through.
Bow, he who safely wottW progress.
Most step by step still onward press;
But he w ho wonkj Use 1 wo.
Often fails down "a few."

And to prevent that state of affairs,
I ?? e moved *,< where there is no stairs?
Across the street. youH please to mind,
Xow wings the Big Coffee Dot .Sign.
?"Tis here I want my friends to caii.
And see my stock?l can't mention all-
in short, your house-wants all you"!! Cod
Sapp, it-idat the B.g Coffee 1-ot Sign.

N. B. Manufacturing and Jobbing carri
I e-j ~n as usual, and our motto is "Small pr f
it* and quick sales." D-n't mistake ;>

P !ace J- IRYIN WALLISmy 4 Sigo of the Big C-ffce R, t .

Come in Out of the Draft'
SI,OOO BOUNTY!

rpilE only way to keep out of the Draft, isX to buy your Goods at

SEL II EI.MER'S
CHEAP HARDWARE,

TU A ZlbliiTuilL
Eseryla-dy is now going to SelheitnerV f,rtheir goods: they have discovered they can I)

save time and money. mar' 23 '64

ILn oiiiv
4 LARGE assortment of Floor, Stair and

Carriage Oil Cloths, of all co'ors, best ; j
quality, and cheap, at the store of

J. B. SELHELMER. §|

_ and Farmers
/ AN find anything in their line, such as *

V- L.cks, Screws, Hinges, Bt.lts, Glare. -
I utty. Nails. Spikes, trace, breast, halter. 1." Iand other Chains. Forks, Shovels,
rioes. and ail other goods used ir. the Luiid
lug aDd farmmg business, for sale at

J. B. SELHEIMERS.

MlOF lIMHM.v
E have Sole Leather. Upper, Kip. and

f r Laif Skins; Moroccos. Linings. Bind
. mgs. Lusts of the best make. Boot Trees,
f rimpiog Boards, Clamps, Wax. Thread,
Awls. Kniv. s. Pincers. Punches, Boot Web* D

i bing, Lacers, Color, and a variety uf Tooll
and other articles, for sale at

J- B. SELIIEIMER'S.

IIIn(*la wiiii11,. Black wmillis.
Blacksmiths say Selheinier keeps the S

X Lest Iron and Steel in town. He doesn't
only keep the best, tut he keeps the largest
assortment, and sells the cheapest. Go to

J. B. SELIIEIMER'S.

STOVES.
4 LARGE assortment of Cooking. Parlor

XV. and other Stoves, always on hand, at S
the lowest prices, at

J. B SELIIEIMER'S.

C4IIPE.NTEUS,
OELIIELMER S is the place to buy the Let
O and cheapest Hand, Rip. Tennant, C o-pass and Cross Cut Saws; Planes, Bits. Ham-
mers. Hatchets, Squares. Rules. Chisels. Au
gurs, Augur Bitts, Drawing Knives, Spoke'
shaves. Bevels, and all other Tools in your
line. The carpenters ali buy at

J. B. SELIiriMER'S.

Tl\ WAKE, TIX HAlil.
\ LARGE assortment of Tin Ware, at

XT- wholesale and :etail. Constantly keptcfi
? hand ; aii our own manufacture, made out of

the best material. SPOUTING and all kinds fof Jobbing done at short notice, by
JOHN B. SELHEIMER.

Brushes, Brushes.
VXTALL, Dusting, Sweeping, Hand. Scrub-

bing and Horse Brushes. Paint Brush-
es of alUizes. J. B. SELIIEIMER.

COVL Ollg. CiALOik

BESI quality of Coal Oil for sale by the
quart, gallon and barrel at

J. B. SELIIEIMER'S.

Oils, Paint* Xc.
IW 111 I E LEAL>, Red Lead, Zinc. Venitian |
j Red, and all other kinds of colors. A!
80, Linseed Oil, Fish Oil, Coal Oil. 4c.. fur
Baie J. B. SELIIEIMER'S.

Saddlery Ware.
LARGE stock of saddlery ware constant-
ly on hand, consisting in part of Saddle

irees, Pad Trees, llan.es, Buckles. Ku>g s >
Stiaps, Terrets, Swivels. Stirrups. Bridle Rib-
Tacks. Awls, Needles, Ttiread. Ilair, Patent
Leather, and a variety of other articles, fur
sale Ly j. B. SELIIKIMER.

Cordage. Cordage.

ROPES, TOW Lines, Bed Cords, Clutbes
Lines, Twines, and other cordage fur

1 ale by J. B. SELH ELMER-


